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The Epworth League.a young; pi
pies religious organization, ctTccted
1891: anil actiner under the ampices
tlie Methodist Episcopal Church Ron
honored Bntesbiirg by holding; tit
annual meeting; last week with t

Methodist church h»rr. This is
organization, peculiar to the eneot

agernent and development of chr
tlan thought end act'vity along t
various lines of work in which t

membership is engaged.
One and all, extended a eordi

greeting and a warm welcome 'o
the delegates and visitors, who
senibled here, during tlie sessi >ns

this body.
Tlio League is 11 :iin<>«1 iu honor

thebiith place of (be W'pslcj V.t
rounders of tlie Mplbodlst denomin
lion; if we are not mistaken. Tl
remarkable growth of the League

L chapters ami members, is an index
Ithe popularity ~*«uiizatifl

Br
Wgat I ug gmtl

W tlie communities in winch they
held. New ae(|iiaintances are m.vli

_

* new associations are formed; nt

thoughts aro expressed; new ideas a

evolved whit li broaden and liberal!
our own views upon various question
and tbus imbue us with renewed ?.v

and effort, personal tact, begets pe
sonal attachment, personal nttncliniei
enlists p-rsona! sympathy and a el r-<

trot lierheod.
I'nity of action as well as unity .

thought, is necessary to the I igl <

g cd in moral and religions aim an

effort.no less than in material tiling
Joyt us at tl pleasant and profit ah

tc lis, has 1 ecu your str y among u>

We feel assured that the hem
diet ions of your coming, has I ft til

impress of yonr grr.ee and ihristia
bt ui iog never to he forgotten.

We hope Governor McSweeny wil
refuse to ''I'l'.nl ili.. ni: ... .r .

heli^ernr.t I'nited States Senators. I
is not right to Iimvi* our State throwi
ina turmoil, hy a I rat eel eampaign
We li ive talked wi! Ii s t:n >f lit lead
iii^trcn in on - Sta'i an.I they nre <>

the same opinion. Sontli ilarolin:
las its share of polit ios during the reg
ular campaign, hut to have one foreei
upon us, an air year, we protect. Ii
no way ean gocd eome to titlnrof tin
rand dates, or will the IKin>erati<
paily and state hi- h-neliled.

The program of the ronferenee wt
carried out, as givn elsewhere. Yin
eeinniitlee having « liarge of the program,did their work well. The vari
oils papers read hy the young ladieMidgeffl len.«'ll. Were well pre|iiire<
Mi«l showed that eareful th light hat
Leon Riven to their preparation. \\
have attended several y onug people's
eon v.i ii I ions inn most say: there wa.-
innrt'n'(Pinion £ivrn and more tinu
allotted to the young1 people of tin
conference, than any it I :ilieen in;

privilege lo attend. Sunday mnriiii
ii eoiisccrnt nil service \\;m held, t
w Inch n large iiiimlicr took pari I
was a most impriM-ive sim vice ind. «»i
A crowil' d hou-e grci t c l Mr. Wats ?
who preached 11 so ami ml sjitimi
His text was "ye shall see travail «>'
His soul and he viti-lled." 'I'll s si r
mon was listi-iii'd (n wiili mrkcl at
tcntioii I» v* the Iarea congrcgat ion
present. Ill the afternoon a young
people's meeting was held, at wlii< I
aide addresses were made li_\ young
ministers. II was a most cnjoyabli
service. Sunday ev«nii. rthe conferenceelofled.

|{ev. Mr. Wait pri a< l.e.l an in-! i net
ive s-ermnn. This beloved old mar. haw-onmany heart* in our town. Th
closing words of eN.<rtation of l'res
AVatsc ii were full of trnderii'-s.- and ex
cedent advice tu the loyal Kpworth an
Thus ended one of the most interestingii ml long to he remembered servicesever hold i'i our town.

Subscribe for Tic Advocate.Tie'
11 -1 \\I l>! Oi I < 1I

Kpwortli League Proceedings.
Thursday evening Pros. E. O. Wat~

son, railed the Conference to order;
and a magnificent audience tilled our

beautiful Methodist church to its utmost.That Methodist can sing, every
one know; who know any tiling. If
on» wants to hewr soul-insni* inir tnu-

sir, they should go to a Methodist
. meeting.

After devotional exercises, l'res.
Watson, introduced Bishop Chandler.
This is the first time our town has
e*er been honored with the presence

. of a real ltisliop. Many wauteo to see
one and their desire have been gratifled.Bishop Chandler is by no mean«

(H) a curiosity; but a man of i-itelectual
(.() power; with practical sense and above

all. filled with the Holy Spirit.
His address was masterful and ev~

ery one in the audience seemed to catcli
every word. We conet it a privilege

.ir to have heard this distinguished dillsvine. We cannot give his address;
n. but it- was masterly handled. Tin
os Bishop believes in his cliureh; what il
en has done; is doing for the world to-daj

and what it stands for. There was in

silly grand stand talk, but an abh
presentation of Methodism.

"
Program Commencement fixer
eiscs South Carolina Co-Keluca

lioiia] Institute.
Sunday, June 2nd.

j 11 A. M. Baccalaureate sermon

lie lUv. T. M. Bailey, D. I).Greenville, 1:
in-! C,

8. BOP. M. Sermon, Rev. T. C. O'
1,1 Dell, Columbia, S. C.

Monday, June 3rd.
10 A. M. Annual celebration Fidel

lan. Fieri iii, Robf. 1C, Lee and Gwalt
|10 ttey Literary Societies.

S. 30 F. M. Exercises by students e

preparatory seliool.
Tuesday, June 4th.

10 A. M. Oratorical Contest. J no. C
in Sheppnrd Medal, Sophomore class.
of 11 A. M. Dcelamaiiation contesl
ll! Bailey medal, Freshman class.

. 8. ir» 1». M. Annual concert,
eir

WEDNESDAY. JUNE 5TI1.
10 A. M.'Annual Reunion Alumni

nn Almnnae Association,
ir Address Sty I>r. W. NT. Smith, (clns
is. ;'9>.) Baltimore, Md.
I)(> E--ay, Miss Mary Fogle, (class '9t

Cameron. S. 0,,ft !-« F. M. Art Levee.
C. 30 P. M. D.ess l'arad J S. C O. 1

al Battalion.
np w'. 3d I*. M (Jradnating ex'msas.

Annual Address, Henry 8. llartzo\C.
I.. F. l>. ('Icmson College.
Delivery of Diplomas by l'rcsideii

Bailey.

be Wiigener.
'a- NVacrnkk S. C., May 27th. 1901.
',0 Dear Advocate,
in Such a rain as we have bad we hnv
n( never before seen and we are real old .

,p Our little town is still in tin* ting
fit - - -' - -» «*W

Say? in reporting our picnic yoi
left oir the best speaker, (so the girl!° j say.)r*' A primary election was held her

" last Sat unlay, for Magistrate, J. It
>w BFume a: d C, I, Jones were the candi
ro dates. Jones won by a handsome nm

jority.7M
'I'l.e Board ofTroslees met this evenis: .itig and elected Prof. W. 8. PetersoiH' t> take ( barge of the Wagener lliglr- Scbrol fo<* the following term. Will

nt such a man as I'rof. Peterson at tin
pr head, and with two lady assistants, wt

hope to have a school second to none.

''8ahibo">r
A < eutlenien of the (Jury
d l'or June term of court for I.exings.ton county, which convenes on the
lo second Monday.
A Henry J ("orlev (colored), (5eo. C.
? Haltiwunger, .Ino. 1>. Jacobs, Felix
ie lluigess, Cecil Wise, M. Kiifus Koon,Arthur It Taylor, Deo. A. Chapman," Paul Mubus, J. P. 8healy. Thus. M.

I.ippard, Win. J.t'ayee, J. I,, (ileum,Aloiilir.e h Kamiiicr, Cuurlie M.llook
-tobt. F. Cnuialaiider, Macon (iuiiter.
llios. J. Dykes, C. D. Bare, .Ino. It.

1 Poii, J. < . (ioodw in. 1y J. Hite, I,, 11.wtrison ( rait, Marion Stondeuiirc, luithici I. (is nil, Peter i«. Edwaids, Mark
A. Corlex, S*. I at l.indler. Wiu. M.
.Mollis, Jas 1 In It, «l. I.ntber Slioll, T.
ll I. I-
.. , .»«>. I . Wllivcr, AIIUTt K.
I';t \ Mil, < Sa.nuel Ciout, John J. rLyIZLT.

Coining; and (tolng
Mr. H. J. lingers, a prominent and

-oeee.-sfnl tarnier ol the Samaria, u in
lowii to-day.
Mi s. .lot I Mi nick and M ss Mi lie were

.11 town shopping Saturday.
Mrs. Kirnnghnu went down t»; Col-

1 itiiit>i.-1 Tuioday.
i! r . 1'ope ( ato, a snbdanli ll farmer

ol Moncita and Ins il.nig.iter Miss I.u a,

iv» re here Wednesday
Missltelle llnlslnn, who lifts been

i t>iiIIii«il] to Iter bed some time on itreoiintof a broken ankle is improving
and will soon be at her post at X. I*.
'inntii's dry goods and millinery
store.
Mr I" (i. iiartley of Summit, railed
si ( n- Wednesday. Me is largely

niruecil in naval stores and Is a most
agreeable gentleinan.
Mi-s (tan ie Kidson stayed over a few jlay- i l her friend Mi«s'Kva Jones. I

Six* Itas n«nde many friends during her
snjflll r II.

Co', I '. X . f hint er of Columbia, wn«
down to see his father Saturday. We
it" always glad to see X.
Mr .f. A Hants of the Saluda sid«»,

vns in t aw > wit li seme ten cent (that
.-.as) eotton lnM week. Mr. Hanks is

I one of the host men in his eounty.
For Itiek i f spare several enmmonlIeat :ens have been crowded our. Ilnwiver. thev will he published iu rext

\Veeks i-sile.
Mrs. II. R, Mitreherson and little

Mis> f.ueia, are with the home folks.
Mr Mnrcherson having accepted a
call to t lie Central l'r'shyterinn church
they will make their future home in
lie good city of Anderson.
Contractor Hunter is pushing the,jwork on the Kaminer htiilding. When j (

eoinpleted it will be a handsome struct- '

lire. I |

OUR TEACHERS
COLUMN.

Mr. Editor, Please allow me space
iui n ir» wvrtis. i want 10 leil you a
conversation I heard a short while ago
and its impression on inc.

Two hoys having gone to the postofllceand gotten the mail, talked togethergoing home. As near as I c.yi
remember, it was like this
Frank. "Say, Harry what's that

you've got in that bundle?" Harry.
' It's iiiv mail. 1 ordered some books
and papers from Street & Smith and
they have come. I tell you they are
line if they are like the others they
sent me last week. Don't you waut
to read some of them?"
Frank, '.What are they?" Harry.

"The papers are "Idle Hours'' and
"Happy Moments"; the books are Kob

'

Mclioy, the Daring Hero", the llob1hers of Dordon Pass1' ami "a Life for
' a Life. They sound good don't they?
y Frank. "1 have'nt had time to read
** much. I've just (hushed Emer* n's Essays"tho and I want to read "Long

ellow'sPoem's next. I don't see how
- yon keep up with jour studies and
_ work reading all that sti It " Harry.

Oh, bother the studies. I'd rather
have one of my books tl.an ail of fyour
FmeruOtis, }'ip going to Colorado as

'
soon as I ilnish sehool, and
mnke a man of imself. fietter come
with me. We'll have a rare old time
capturing those robbers."
Frank* 1 oau find plenty to do right

here, and 1 bav'nt got the money to
spend on a good time, that f ir from
home. You stay here and work or you
will never linisti school. You have'nt
got any business vv i 111 Ikpap hooks underyour arm. Its'a waste of time to
read them, and lime Is money. No

'

boy ran afford to throw away that
much time. Your father is paying
your tuiatiun. so you are throwing his
money away if you don't employ your
lime better than that."
Ha-rv. Oh, go op Frank, you are so

i rescinded, j'm going to read anythingI can get if it is spicy .It makes
18 you want to do something. I will get

thereafter awhile. I expect you'll
' hear of me before long in the Wild

West"
This was the conversation. Have

you chosen your hoy yet? | picked
mine before to dozen w.rdshnd nas'ed.
I here was an air of sw;^(," r about

g Harry that was not prepossessing at
.ill. And tbis was the fruit of liis

it training, the result of constant associationwitli swaggeiing bullies. The
evils of cheap, trashy literature were
at once suggested to me.
The habit of reading Is one of ti.c

best of habits. Hut not, when the readingis of the pool est and least instruct'ive kind. The taste for 1 terature is an

acquired one. It must be cultivated
>' Consequently, if boys and girls rem!

tmct- * %> uut) * uvut.waTftxigt.,, tufr
" their minds refuse to take substantia)
* food. Notice the novel readers, 1

mean those who read cheap, exciting
P romance of the I.uura Jean Libbv kind

contiiiually. 'I hey are discontented
. j with their position. They feel thai
- they arc ill iseJ, and not getting their

titles. They dream of doing great
_ tilings and live a romantic liaat, I»u"

the healthy ui'nd is not affected tins
way, l»y reading these same bocks.
Why? Because it does not take tliein

, ncriously. The books are read by this
class, exercise or reccalion, from a
critical standpoint, so tin- conclusion is
that only a mind which has been fed oil
the meat of good sound boons, and at
he same time, is balanced by goo i
common sense: can subsist 011 the sojcalled sweets. Therefore, let all our
003s and girls read something else than
these 2-"» cent a year monthly's and periodicals.In a sense they can't
avoid them. For the publishers ot
these papers don t care whether you
are a subscriber. They tire merely ad-
iri iiMiaaiiu senu tneir papers to an\

|body. They cin afford to. Hut don't
read them at least uniil you know
what you are reading, they all contain
mutter which isn't lit for the young or
old either as for that, and newspapers
nearly as bad, but young people as a

r.ile duiit take to newspaper. What
shall they read then, do you aak? Itead

j the ltibie. There's not a grander
piece of lilruti.ro in existancc, and no
home is without it. '1 hero arc other
books to, that arc cheap and wholesome
tlie writings of Irving, Hawthorne,
ltryaut, Longfellow and a I the great
American ela sics .ire now published
in so cheap a form that they are n.

,r.-ach o! nil. «

The liouhle is this. Teachers in the 1

public schools, do not give tin- alien- j
11on to grammar and literature, thai
they should. 'J hey t« ach grammar in
a 11 rfundi ry way, Lti ause I hey must.
The student does not put into praclicethe principles drummed into In? ,
head Lecuti-e hi is not accustomed to \
tin in, they are odd and awkward. Le. 1

the teacher urge him to read stuuUaro N

books, and encourage liiiu by reudiug ,
with him. This is (he planting of lot e

seed. Tile student, if he has ordinary "

abilities, sees tl e point gained and
pursues the advantage. Thus Jii»
knowledge of English graoimui is tstrengthened, and his taste for reading ,

I. eult i The teneher has ngient
responsibility, hut what few ren|jzo it, ^

results shn iv.

8. '

'I
"Tlitre is only one ehanee to ;ave

your lifeand that is through an oper- 1

ation" were the start ling words hoard
by Mrs. I. It. Hunt «>f Lima Ridge
Wis., from her doctor after he hail
vainly tried to cure her of a frightful
rase of stonaaelie ti< ti'ile and yellow s

jnundire. (i.i'l stones had formed and u

sheconstantlygrewwor.se. Than Jslie a
h»gnn to use Electric Hitters which li
wholly cured her. It's a wonderful ||
Uomache, Liver and Kidney remedy, p
['nres Dyspepsia, Less of appetite. Try T
it. Only ort cts < inar.ilitred. For gsale hy K. K. ('outer. Druggist.

Buy Shelton Mills Flour, it
s unsurpassed in quality. 11
send your orders to D. R. ^daltiwanger. c

J

A Pathetic Picture of the Abandonedfarm
The re.is a deep pathos in the picture

hy W. L. Taylor, called "The Passingof the Farm," which appears in the
June issue of The Ladies' Home Journal.The bowed and sad-faced figure
of the lonly widow, standing with one
hand on the open door of the waiting
COUt-h while she takes a long l ast look
at her old home, makes a strong appeal
to the feeling*. The sad November
sky, the distant misty hills, the closed
house, the deserted barns, and above
all, the dejected figure, bring a lump
into one's tin cat.
Several years ago Bishop Chandler,

then a young ite-ant Methodist uiuii
ter came to Batesburg and delivered a

missionary address. That address is
well remembered and has been recalled
by a goodly number of our people.
We remember a conversation tea

years ago, we had with Mr T. J, Ker|tiaghur, in which ho predicted tha
Dr. C handler woi Id bo nade a Bishop.In his young manhood he gave
evidence of qualiMentions for so high
and holy an ollloe. Right worthily
docs lie adorn his position

ENGINES
BOILERS

GINS and PRESSES.
Complete Cotton,Saw, (List.Oil ami

Fertilizer Mill Outfits; also (tin PressCatia Mill and shingle Ostitis. Building.Bridge, Factory, Furnace and HailroadCastins; Railroad, Mill, Factory,and Machinists' Supplies. Belting,Packing. Inj "Ctors, Pipe Fittings,Saws, Files, (Piers. Etc., east everyday, Work lW) hands.

Brig'it Boys Started in Pu mess
Tin- putllislicrs >>f the famous big illusuraled

weekly newauapvr, Pcxxsvuvama ' in , are
now placing representatives at every post nllice
tn South Carolina and they decile to sctiura the
set vices of capaPlo bustling agents in each of
the following towns of Saluda County:

Itiilge {Spring, Saluda and Wards, and a*

tunny other towns as are not already supplied.
The work is profitable and pleasant. A portion
of Saturday only Is required, Ov<T r-.ooo agents
are doing splendidly. .No money whatever is
required Everything Is furnished free. Station
nrv, rubber stamp, ink and pad, advertising
matter, sample coptoo, etc- 1'opers ore shipped
to l>e paid for the end of each month. 1 hose not
old are not charged for. write to Crtt PublishingCo., Wllilaiusport, Pa., nud mention Tin:
Advocate

For Sale. |
I offer for Sale my residence with

fourteen acres of land in the town of
Ratesburg On these premises are a
good orchard, vineyard, pasture and
lish- pond. A very desirable home indeed.For terms etc., apply to J. O.
Ktheredge, Columbia, S. C., or T. II.
Kernaghaii, Ratesburg.

Deafness, Noises in the Head, &c
Positively cured l>y IIabti.kv's k.os I. >ijWit.> tlw emof tlic illugtr, and has effected such rcinni wiblccures »| tpe greatest |)o|>e > * he'd out tl> allHittlcrcrtt, tin malier how l>nil or lnit£-*tai*Uii|.'Ilircmx' tony l>c <>sk iioti i.k wit i. t'citf n»«\ordinary case, and will he unit mou rely liKln iland post-paid with lull dim lion* ami testimonialsupon receipt t'l 5l ",l- Order directfrom .1A MVS K. IIAUl.KY. it. Stoclcdale iloa-t.South l.atnheth, London, KNCI.ANI).

The Rest Illootl Purifier.
The blood is constantly being jm r j

liedby t|ie lungs, liyer and kidneys.
Keep these organs in a healthy contlitionjandthe bowels regular and you
will have no need of a blood purifier
For this purpose there is nothingequal to Chamberlain's Stomach nut!
Liver Tablets, one dose of t em will do
more good than a dollar bottle of the
best blood p irilicr. I'riee, 25 cents.
Samples frte at F. II. C-unter's.

Our Cluhhiiig OftVr.
The State (semi-weekly edition) and

The Advooair f.ir * > on .. " <
.. «> 1*>( %XJ t* J I il I , 1

for six months. Regular price of both j,
papers $tt.00a year $1.50 fornix months.
The Thriee-a-Week World and Tiik
Advocate for $1.05 a year, 85 cell's foi
six months. Regular price of both papers$2.00 a year and $1.00 for six
months,
The Advocate and Atlanta constitution (week- ;llyj 1 year $1.76 cents, six mouths 90 cents.The

^Advocate and Atlanta semi-weekly Journal, 1
year $t.7.% six monies ;hi cents.
Semi-Weekly Journal aril TIiq Advocate 1 11

rear $l..%n, six months 7.% conti. The Farmer
_Student and 'I lie Advocate 1 year $!..%, six

months G5 cents.
THE NEW YORK WOl.KD

THRK'E-A-WKEK EDITION. >

As Goon TO YOU AS A DaII.Y AND YOV '

tiET IT AT TIIK I'ltlCE OP A W'KKKI.Y. V
It furnishes more r>t the prloe than any other

icwspaper published in America. Its news serrice covers all the glol.e and is equaled liy that>( few dailies. Its reports from tire Itoer war
rave not t.een excelled itt thoroughness and
iromptness, and with the presidential campaignlow iii progress it xx ill lie invaluanle. It- politi

raws is al rolutely Impartial. 'I his fact
makes it of especial value to you at this tin e
If you want to wateli every move "f tli.» great i

lolitieal campaign take the Tlirice-a-Week
Yorld. If you want to keep your eye on thi"rusts and tliey need watching- take tlie ^"hriee-a-Week Woilrl. If you want to know all
oreign developments, take the Thr ce-a-Wcek
Yorld.
The Thriee-a-Woek World's regular subset ip-
mi i9 uniy gi.nu per year. Wo olTor thin uri|ii!ilo(!am' The Advooai ktogetlioi
no year for
Tlie regular subscription prtc© of the two
j»er» is 00.
The Nc«ami Courier (weekly ediion)ami The Advocate 1.75, six

mint lis DO cent s.
Trices will be made upon application

ur oilier combinations than above.
Uib.-criptiona also received for any ol
be above papers singly. The rate?
noted are strictly for cash in advance.
Write to or call on ns fur good read

ng. We olfcr you only The Best.
Tub Advocate, O

A Fast bicycle Killer.
Will often receive painful cuts,

|>rains or bruises from accidents,
cklen's Arnica Salve, w ill kill tie
in and Ileal the inju ry. It's the eye* wi
st's frieno. Cures Chafing, Chapped gn
lands, Sore I.ips. Burns, 1 leers and ni
iles. Cure guaranteed. Only 25c. tli
ry it. Sold by K. B. Hunter, drug- wl
ist. it

CO

Fine Cotton Scerl for Sale. ' ''

< liI have for sale, at $1.(10 per bushel.
ic ' All Fruited Cotton Seed " Will j)(|ield two ba'es per acre if land is prop- |,iy prepared. You can sco sample at
. W. Sollee's store. JONAH IMTE. yu

L_

MwT'''E Dh
( m Every Fruli I ^P^lS/TVftp 40 Grower t To I

Call And See I
tr ~i I How My New 1 >

In CANNING
MACHINE

U CinCinHis
I Fruli & Make

Him Money
Do you know that out of $2S,000,000 '
paid for canned fruits last year the fruit

Sowers got $3,000,000; the canners
e rest. The many growers live in

poverty, the few canners in luxury,if you want to make money in the fruit jbusiness, do your own canning. You
can't do practical, money-making work
on a cook stove, but you can with the inew T.G. WILSON CANNING MACHINE. J1899 patent, which I am selling.

It is a compl«tr canning machine ol gatvarv
tied iron A fut ho* Is in the middle, liar*
rounded by water It makes the water boil jwith amanng rapidity, and Is }uvt IN thing <
for washings, slaughterings, tic jWeighs 27 pounds, and can be placed in th« |house or yard. Will can too to too cans per
day. Vou not only can compete with factories.but by putting up liuiti when Iresh j
get better prices. 1
Send foe circular containing testimonials of

people who ba>e used it

A. L. Eargle, Dclmar.'S. C. i
' *

X SELL
J. I. GRAIN SEPEUATOR & i
TRACTION AND l'OKTA HI.E J

ENGINES. i
Parties in this Stale have given us i

testimonials that the smaller ease Sep
erators thresh out ISO Bushels Oat's per1 Ihour and give splendid .-at iafuution in jevery way. j

WRITE ME FOR CATALOGUEAND SOME STRONG '

ENDORSEMENTS OF HOME
PEOPLE, ,

E, J. NORRIS, j
Edgefield, S_ C.

YV. L. HARTLF.Y ;
BARBER. -=C=». '

I have opened a first-class barber
shop in the rear of the Frst National
Bank. Y oil will always fiml my shopclean, with fresh towels, keen razors
and sharp scissors. 1 guarantee satisfactionto one and all. When you need
a hair out, don't forget to turn the cornerat the bank building and I'll do
the rest. I

fclJATKSHURU, S. C.^'j
DON'T Fail to VISIT

L. B, Asilllji& Cc.,
'I

Johnston, S. C.,
New Northern Grown Seed

'4 ' ' ' Onion Sets
' '' ' Seed Putatos

LEESVILLE COLLEGE
AND COMMERCIAL SCHOOL
Has the largest patronage in it;

history.
Spring Session op its FKIl 1*2.
Special oilers for pupils entering

promptly. Ten new pupils provided
for by ei'largemeit of boarding hall.
S'ow is the time to enter the COMMERCIALSCHOOL. Courses in Hookceeping,Short-hand and Typewriting.

L. It. HAYXES.
President.

Man iuges
Are long remembered by the friends
nd re'atives of the bride and groom,
i hell they are requested to be u guest
v receiving one of The Advocate's
eaiitilul wedding invitations.

b" 11 J]]]!
The Hamilton, I'.rown shoe Co., o1t. l.ouis, Mo , will uive .your babyorn during i lie year J'.uil, ii> lir>t t>aif Shoes trie. They are made of lliir'iei Kid, ai il wear well.

jC®SECWjlVjPf \
. FOK SAI.K UY to!

U X. Gunter, Z
BATKSBUR >, - - S. ('. j V.

L.M. MITCHELL/ jPHYSICIAN & SURGEON
ffice Hours'

8 to 9 a. ill.
2 to :i p. hi.
7 :I10 to 9 p. in

Tortured A Witness. c<
Intense suffering was endured bj qitness T. I.. Martin, of Dixie Ky,, In
ve this evidenee : "I coughed evurj jyjght until my threat was nearly raw
en tried Dr. Kings NT w Discovery I Jo
ieli gave instant relief. I have used
in my family for four years and rue- mf
mend it as t lie greatest remedy for *
uglis, Colds and all Throat \v
lest and Lung troubles. It will stop

tilt worst roiigli, and not only prevents
t absolutely cures Consumption, qjIcefiOc anil ifl 00. Every bottle
araiiteed. Trial bottles free at F. Y | SIinters Drug Store.7

\

Notice!
No floods, will sure draw iny pond

iati rda)', June I l*t. Hring your
eins. $1.00 share. Floods prevented fIrawing the 20th., May. V_

11. II. PADGE iT. .

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

Dantral Time a* JackaonrlUa and !»««&»!
F.'ntera Time at Other Putnta

Bohmlulo Id KiTeot J«a. 27th. i*»L

vOilTitdoUSD. Dally Doily ex'bo
lv. Jh<?1ho:ivU:i< (P. it) I .s ilia 7 <5p f- i-JV" Suvnnnnh'.So. Ry ) .' 12 !Vip 12 l*j« *'Mp" liurnwoil -i 2jp 4 uia

,%"7 " Y."w * m»i# t on our?Ir. Columbia f. 1M> 0 lu* P46j> |Cv. Charleston, \tk>. Uy 7 0 ft 11 Dm 6 30J J" t>uumu»rvli'« 7 4laLMjnt flu0»
Mi nn -hvil... 8 5"* 7 UOa 7 U/p' Orangeburg 'j Z'j\ i 4oa 7 A8p

. UUa 1Kb 8 47?Cr Columbia ..... _. II Out t » n j?.-'*?
uV. Augusta, iSo. Ky7) liUop ~in£ra iraou
,v. U-nnitevllle tlbKplelJpAlk«u au,» 7 16u .

y-'Mloo 4 f2p 11 Oro
Johnston. 4 1.'pll2ur>^r. Columbia, 'IT. I».) 6 6op 2 10* C

-v. Colombia. iBUg fct fl Jop C 2v»: 9 ti.p
« )^lu,1"h"r" 7 l-n» 7 2.'* 1J39p

» -0,»' #l^" .'4p
. B?®* . *D«P 8 4a»ll4<tptr. L,n.rlotte ._ V2pp 9 46n i2$1b
kr. Danville .. if Mu 1 Kail mi.
kr. Kto'niiond . .1 om «2ftp!.fr. Washington Ta3» Taop HTTSBa Minora Pa.UU) 9 16b 11 fttpll 2!*»

! hllauelphia llttia 2.y«|18fa__N<w \ rl;. zttip A 2h>! 4 lfa
>. Columbia fnSMnKuTTT?!kr. Spartanburg 310p111 28*Anhorillo "lop.JkSV ftkr Knox vll.'c j l.y.| 7»)pl. jS*krTOii n.o una'i j T33p: 74u*|

~~~

kr. Lonlsvil'o ,

"

, 7 5^1

son: ii h'.u.su. Xo;3J|Ko.85|No.81Dally Daily ox Su
Lv. LquIkvIi'o Ti3nl"7T^,; .

Lv. Cincinnati . j. job. s?,^ ~7~
-v. Ki.oxvil.o 1 Jon Tioa TT7T:AshoviUo S(JUl ao&p$|P-Mtaaburg u 45* 0irv

"_ aa>p daop
1*' fiSf V 1 ** "> 8§>P UlowiWnn
.. £hJJ',(1*Iphia 0<Kp uu* BlOpBn3tUa°re gjj^ 0 2iula22yLv. Wnshl gt'll (So.Ry) PSOp M If* 6 36p _>. Ri,;hn".n i . itfoop IXTiTi.
-v I'uavillo .,

"

i~Sa & lap iTf*a
V-ittol
,, ftpck Hill QOPnlo^i) 8(x«
.. w. f eOn.HlOp 8 g7a
,

Winnsbor<i . 10 lte 12 OPa A 00®^r. Coliiuili'.H. (Bid* St 11 SCal l loa 7 0CbLv. Columbia. iU. D.).. 11 «< a 4 30uJoUdh'.ou llUpi 6 UiBrrjnton l 040*
Br. A Ikon 20Op 7 80* 0 40*4r. <irunllorii:o 7^0
4r. A .iguv.n 2 Jbp 8 (X)o 10
Lv Columbia |3o. lty> 4 0t»i) TbF* 7 oAaKlngvi'Je i u-p 2i»2* 7 fifi* m<»ian-oburg 5G3p k?!
" I'mn hvillo rtisf 4 2J& J8C*

. _ I"'? «?Ta|l0 8h*kr. < harlodon , _. J15J, 7 Uto 11 i;«

1nil 1 lOl-i 2 87a « £T*Bnmwoll 1 44p 8 10a eqiiSnvanaali .. 305i»l 5'jOu 10 20*lr. Jn.-lisoavillr '.p.S.i 7 4^n Q 2.^1 2 80P
Siooptng Cur Sorvio*.

Exoolloul diiily pnasongor sgrvioo botwMnFl'irula and Ix«w York. ant
N.»s. :,i an.t 32.N«w York and Florida I.lm

1V ,
Daily pxocjpt Sunday. coinpoiiod oxclurtvo.y(»r Bullman fln.at Drawing K.n.m Slopping.Coiupartinent nud Observatory tars beivoon Nr\v l..rk, Oolumbia and St. Augus'ine1 ulln.au ping rar* betw-oen Augusta .uid antAik. n and 'i'lrk. ruua froai xugustn tok,.»lun.bia via li.a-kvl'lo. I'arlor urs bo-tMion Charleston arid Columbia.N's. U i r.nd -14--Now York and Florida Ex- tpr--« Drawl.ig rooin s .-oping oarx lK>tw.-ooAugusta and Now \urk. Pvjlinan druwiugI-.in s.. .-ping .-lira be-wtx-n port Tampa, Ja<-k

< r-.ylh.- s:i\-nn i.\h Washington nud V. w Yorkrubman gltoving cart between ChurottoanJKi-hniond. Di'itug oarj betweeu Charlotte
tun Snva-muh.

-N " > 1 10 U. S. Fnst Mail. Through F"
ul.man <li nwuig-rooin butT.it aleepin^ ears bo- L .t\v. u Jaoksonville and N.-w Voids and Pull- |mm > .-.

( ir.g .- irs belweei< AU3»-ta und Uhar Wtolte. Dining <*ars sorvo till rnoals euroutoI uliiunn idrui-tUig .mm t-o:ween Jaoka tuvilUin.l (.olniiili a onroute dally between Jauk -sin
villi ..d t'ln.-i.uiall, via Asfioville.
P iC,7'.!'^^°7i> s- H.KA3UW1CK,...' 'r;! ^ 'oil. -Igr., (sou Pas Agt..
" :'-l.ing:o:i. D. C, W uliiagtoQ, D. O

x>'- » TA'.OiS. K. W. aiTNT,Is t tion Poh5 Ag'i,, Div. piiaa. Ag t..
At.unta, (i% Charleston, S. O.
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INTBD.ACTIVK MAN (>K GOOD CHABaG
to deliver ami colled In Mouth laio'lna fur
cMal>li*tiril manufacturing wltu1«»Hlc house,

l) a yrar, Mire |iuy. Motil ity more tluu ex
icnco rcuiilrcil. Our reference, any l>auk in
r city, Enclose celf-ailtlresscd stamped en

*

tijie. M uiiifaoturers, Titiid Floor, 331 l>e»i
ii St., Chicago.

IP. COBB
Dealer to

BUGGIES,
-XTT^Q-OHSTS
HARNES£ITTTIIXIbTITTTIE^IEl £

3FFINS. WAIwij» ^
ASRETS and o,r
EI'ALIC CASE"!5' Hand.t £
hnston. S. C, ^
y»y^,Brin>r us your Job £
ork.f£ There is no de- £
and f oo small and no £
der too large for OUR Tliii
OCK OR FACILITIES.

/

'LOTHING. ^||
We have just opened the prettiestline of Clothing ever brought^tothis town. Only the latest styles.Come to /.

r.-i i -. r>- /.

The Leaders.
2©aacxe ina. stan-cL X-iOcGs! ]flYou needn't buy, but you will. 1

We don't appologize for the low character of Jour prices.don't have to, so long as the goods 1they're attached to are so highly inspected. ]
vtisfaction exchanged: our : bargains,Your money. j

We have on'exhibition, a new line of Plows, 1Hoes, Stoves, in fact, every thing in the jHard ware line. New goods ariving daily. j
t. :b. stoees

It May he Shameful.
But every chance we get, we jump on

11* prices and tread them down. 1
Hetts! ZEais/tsIIStraw and Felt just received at prices never before offered, and quality Ital to uny.

1Shoes! Shoes!!We have a line Ladies and.Childrens Slippers that is yours for economy I1 solid satisfaction. IDress G-oods jI.aces and Imbroderies at all prices that equal any on the market in prioe 11 quality. Come to-day, don't wait 'till to-morrow." 1r. C. G-LOVBR

5. F. FORREST k CO.
Staple and Fancy 1

GROCER I^E S4^TOBACCO ]CIGARS, 1HARDWARE, ILEATHER, I
CANDY IWe have our candy made by reliablelpeople especially for our trade. Guar. 4eed to he fresh I

Dry Goods Low as the Lowest.
OAT TTT\ A

OAJUUUA, O S

Buggies & Wagons!
He now have on hand souie

0f the best BUfifHES, WAG^oksvhaknesm ami sai>V/.A/^\H'e sell the Tyson & Joints1M, " \ am* l',e Piedmont
I Wagon.there are none betJ(GTT~Gw\\7 1 tl>r" Also cheaper grades.V//\ ry\Ni XI iX^Ny When in town be sure toAU^ Y^\ \ y\V V ^!y\ \ / come round and inspect our

\ f atock of Buggies, WagonsTrices to suitthe time.

S^TCTIICrt AN1> COLEMAN.ALUDA, - - ----- s.CEltY
ARGUMENT

And claim needs proof to make it
stand. Our proof is our goods.

SVElt IN TIIE

History of our business have we lteicfsuch a volume of Bargains for yoiu

JR STOCK

Consists of every conceivable class
of goods. Prices right.goods the
best!

Steadman & Riley's
Batesburg. S. C.

?wimmmmwimmnrwnrwm m/twmwtimte
BOOK, JOB AND |
COMMERCIAL PRINTING, 1

Nkatly and Quickly 3 f
Executed at ^

TI IE ADVOCATE OFFICE. 1
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